Appointment of members Internet Governance Coordination Committee
The ccNSO appointed members of the CCWG IG are ex-officio member of the group. After a call for volunteers the following people have put their name forward to participate:
Action needed appointment of volunteers (included in agenda)

Carolina Aguerre, LACTLD (Observer); carolina@lactld.org
Dina Beer, .il; dina.b@isoc.org.il
Nina Elser, CENTR (Observer); nina@centr.org
Toilem Poirot Godwin, .ke; toilem@kenic.or.ke
Govind, .in; drgovind@nic.in
Ali Hadji Mmadi, .km; alihadji@comoretelecom.km
Giovanni Seppia, .eu; Giovanni.Seppia@eurid.eu

In addition Maureen Hilyard, ALAC appointed liaison, has put her name forward